Abstract-An L/C dual-band dual-polarized (DBDP) shared aperture microstrip array is proposed in the paper. In the array, the novel sandwiched stacked patch structure is proposed and employed to improve lower band bandwidth for given antenna thickness. Several key issues regarding the proposed structure are discussed, including: 1) merits of proposed sandwiched stacked patch structure; 2) C-band feeding method; 3) radiation performance in both bands. A prototype array of L/C DBDP sandwiched stacked patch is designed and fabricated to verify the feasibility of the proposed structure, where the measured data are presented in the paper.
INTRODUCTION
Dual-band dual-polarization (DBDP) antenna array can operate on two far separated bands with minimized aperture size. This ability makes it attractive for some applications requiring low weight and small size, such as space-borne SAR systems.
The perforated microstrip patch array is a special type of interleaved structure, and it is one of the most commonly used methods for DBDP antenna [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Refs. [1, 2] present the experiment results of two perforated patch DBDP arrays operating at L/C and L/X band, respectively. From the best of the authors' knowledge, they are the earliest literatures that comprehensively explain the principals of perforated DBDP microstrip patch array. Bandwidths of 7% are achieved in both bands of two arrays, which are very good results when considering that the antenna profiles are only about 8 mm. Similar perforated DBDP arrays are continuously reported since then. Within these reports, a best bandwidths of 13% and 16% are achieved at lower and higher bands, at the expense of increasing antenna profile to 24.5 mm [3, 4] .
The overlapped structure [16, 17] , which places the higher band elements above the lower band stacked patch, can completely avoid the perforation on lower band stacked patch. Bandwidth of lower band element is thus improved for the specified L-band element thickness. However, the overall profile of overlapped structure DBDP array is composed of lower and higher band element thicknesses, and thus, makes overlapped structure slightly thicker than perforated patch.
The paper proposes a novel L/C sandwiched stacked patch DBDP microstrip array, which aims at lower band bandwidth improvement for the specified antenna thickness. A prototype array is designed and fabricated to verify the feasibility and merits of the proposed structure. The requirements of the array are listed in Table 1 .
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives the analysis between perforation and bandwidth, and proposes a novel sandwiched stacked patch structure for a dual-band array. Section 3 presents a sandwiched stacked patch DBDP prototype array as well as some related design skills. The experimental results are given in Section 4. Section 5 concludes the pros and cons of the proposed structure. 
PERFORATION & BANDWIDTH
The space-borne SAR antenna, which is an important application for DBDP shared aperture array, requires both wide bandwidth and low antenna profile for distance resolution and easy stowing purpose. However, wide bandwidth requires low element Q factor, which is generally realized by employing thicker resonant cavity in element design. This is very tough for lower band elements of a DBDP array, because the profile of a DBDP array is commonly decided by the lower band element thickness; therefore, it is necessary to study how to improve the antenna bandwidth with the specified thickness.
Reference [5] pointed out that element bandwidth is inversely proportional to perforation size in perforated patch. To intuitively understand relationship between bandwidth and perforation in the stacked patch, a numeric comparison is made among non-perforated, partial-perforated and fullyperforated stacked patches, as shown in Fig. 1 . To exclude the disturbance of other factors, parameters which may affect bandwidth are fixed, including substrate material (Rogers 4003C), feeding method (coplanar feed), element profile (0.074λ 0 ) and perforation shape. The in-band ripple factor is also tuned to same level (−15 dB) for the design margin. The parameters (defined in Fig. 1 ) of three structures are optimized by commercially available software Ansoft HFSS 13.0, and they are listed in Table 2 Fig. 2 . A clear trend is observed that element bandwidth decreases with the increase of perforation numbers.
SANDWICHED STACKED PATCH ARRAY
Classical perforated patch DBDP microstrip array employs fully perforated stacked patch as lower band element. For the given lower band element thickness, the potential bandwidth is not exploited due to the perforation on patch. The overlapped DBDP shared aperture array [16] adopts non-perforated stacked patch as lower band element. Although it can take full use of the given thickness to broaden lower band element bandwidth, the overall profile of overlapped DBDP antenna is a bit higher, because its profile is composed by both lower and higher element thicknesses.
A novel sandwich structure L/C DBDP antenna is proposed for both bandwidth and low profile consideration, as shown in Fig. 3 . Partial-perforated stacked patch is applied as L-band radiator. Cband stacked patches are configured between the L-band driven and parasitic patches, while L-band driven patch serves as the ground plane of C-band element. The perforations on L-band driven patch are avoided, which is helpful to improve bandwidth. Because C-band elements are contained in L-band cavity, no extra space is required like overlapped structure. Low profile characteristic is thus remained.
This structure is actually a tradeoff between perforated patch and overlapped structure. The design details are illustrated as below.
Full Array Design
The proposed sandwiched L/C DBDP shared aperture subarray consists 4 × 1 L-band elements and 16 × 6 C-band elements, as shown in Fig. 3 . The proposed subarray is not symmetric configured, and The sub array for SAR antenna should be extendable, since SAR antenna commonly has a large aperture. However, in this design, every 2 × 2 C-band element constructs an inseparable periodical structure, and L/C-band element numbers should keep scale to the frequency ratio to avoid grating lobe (as will be discussed). Subarray partition should stick to L/C-band elements quantity ratio and frequency ratio, to ease the subarray extension, as shown in Fig. 3(a) . The asymmetric configured subarray in Fig. 3 is thus formed.
The asymmetric aperture will give minor effect on C-band overall radiation patterns due to its electric large scale aperture. The L-band radiation patterns will suffer from asymmetry due to the limited element numbers; however, this side effect will be eliminated with the enlarging of aperture, which is the common case of SAR antenna.
Subarray Design
In C-band array, larger element space is desired, because it can leave more room for L-band element, which is helpful to dual-band elements embedding and sub-array partition. The triangle distribution can cover 13% more area than the square distribution; however, the square lattice is employed for C-band because it is compatible to the L-band square driven patch on which C-band elements will overlap. The element distance for square distribution can be decided simply by:
where λ H is the free space wavelength of 5.8 GHz, and θ is the maximum scan angle of 25 • .
The L-band elements are also square distributed to ease subarray partition. The element distance is restricted by two factors: 1) scan requirement, which can be decided by:
where λ H is the free space wavelength of 1.35 GHz. 2) To ease the L-and C-band elements embedding, the L/C-band element distance ratio is set to an integer number. In this design, d L /d C = 4 is employed, corresponding to 144 mm for L band element distance. Please refer to the subarray layout in Fig. 3 .
C-Band Element Design
Square stacked patch [18] is employed for C-band elements for both bandwidth and compact structure consideration. The C-band driven patch and microstrip feed line are configured at the upside of layer #1, where the parasitic patches are etched on the bottom side of layer #2, as shown in Fig. 3(b) . The C-band driven patches are coplanar fed at adjacent edges for dual linear polarization. A unit cell is formed by 2 × 2 C-band elements. For expense reason, two adjacent co-polarized ports are combined before vertical feeding to reduce connector, coaxial line and power divider number, as shown in Fig. 3 (a). The feed lines are then focused at the center of unit cell and vertically get through the L-band cavity there. The vertical feeding will be introduced shortly. Pair-wise anti-feeding technique [19, 20] is employed in each unit cell to improve the cross-polarization performance, as shown in Fig. 3(a) .
The 2 × 1 arraying will definitely limit antenna's scan capability in one dimension; however, the H-port scan range in horizontal plane (defined in Fig. 3(a) ) is almost not impacted. Considering that the prototype array is only used for idea and specification verifying, this design is still reasonable.
To uniform the C-band array, C-band elements outside the L-band cavity employ the same design as those sandwiched in L-band cavities. Moreover, the outside C-band elements are elevated to the same level as those embedded in L-band elements, as shown in Fig. 3(b) . In other words, the L-band lower cavity digs into the back plate, as shown in Fig. 4(b) . 
L-Band Element Design
The square partial perforated stacked patch is applied to L-band element due to the advantages aforementioned. The back plate is dug in to form L-band driven patch's resonant cavity, as shown in Fig. 4(b) . The Rogers 4003 substrates are filled into the cavity in order to reduce L-band element thickness. The L-band driven patches are etched on the bottom side of layer #1, while the parasitic patches are located at the downside of layer #3, as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . Dual probe-feed is employed because of the simplicity and reliability. An obvious deficiency of dual probe-feed is its poor polarization isolation. Fortunately, this deficiency can be improved by adopting perturbation, such as etching isolation slot on driven patch of microstrip stacked patch [21, 22] . In this design, to best use the structure, the cross shape metal posts are machined on the back plate, as shown in . By tuning the length of two cross arms l 1 and l 2 (defined in Fig. 5 ), the polarization isolation can be suppressed. The parameter study of arm length is presented in Fig. 5 . The perturbation will also raise element cross polarization level; however, it can be suppressed by applying pair-wise anti-phase feeding method [19, 20] in the array scale. C-band elements vertical feeding is a key issue for L-band element design. The vertical feeding should get through the cavity of L-band driven patch and then feed the C-band elements overlapped on. Considering that the L-band square patch operating at the dominant mode TM 01 , the E-field distribution has a null point at the patch center for both polarizations, vertical feeding at this point will introduce minimal interference to the L-band cavity. Ref. [23] presents several cavity cross over structures, where direct connectors cross over is most suitable for this design, because we can best use the metal perturbation in the center of L driven patch cavity, as shown in Fig. 3(b) and Fig. 4(b) . The C-band SMA connectors get through the L-band cavity via the 'shaped metal post' in the patch center, and then feeding the C-band element through microstrip line.
L/C-Band Elements Embedding
The C-band elements are embedded between L-band driven patches and perforated parasitic patch. The L driven patch also serves as the ground plane, and parasitic patches are perforated to avoid shielding C-band radiation, as shown in Fig. 3 . Literally, the C-band elements are sandwiched in L-band cavities.
A concern is whether L-or C-band elements performance will suffer from the embedding of other band elements in L/C DBDP sandwiched stacked patch structure. To study inter-band isolation, a numeric comparison is made between stand-alone and embedded elements in terms of the port return loss, as shown in Fig. 6 .
From the prediction, C-band elements have little impact on L-band bandwidth. This is probably because C-band elements dimension are much smaller than L-band half wavelength, which means that the radiated energy from L-band patch is very difficult for C-band element to couple.
The L-band elements slightly introduce some influences on C-band elements. The bandwidth and frequency range of embedded C-band patch keep consistency with that of standalone patch, while some small difference for in-band ripples can be observed, as shown in Fig. 6 .
Good inter-band isolation grants us great convenience in the design. The elements of each band can be designed independently and put together without seriously degrading the electrical performance. This point is helpful for reducing the calculation load and time consumption in simulation.
The parameters of L/C sandwiched stacked patch DBDP subarray are optimized by Ansoft HFSS 13.0 and listed in Table 3 for reference. The parameters definition can be found in Fig. 3 . 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
An L/C DBDP sandwiched stacked patch subarray, comprising 4 × 1 L-band elements and 16 × 6 Cband elements, is fabricated and measured to validate the design, as shown in Fig. 7 . Due to the budget reason, only one subarray is fabricated. The antenna return loss is measured using Agilent 8722ES vector network analyzer, while the radiation patterns are obtained in indoor far-field anechoic chamber of Shanghai Aerospace Science & Technology Corporation.
For clarity, the element marks are defined as in Fig. 3(a) : 1) C-band are marked by column and row identifier, which range from A to F and 1 to 16 for row and column, respectively. 2) L-band is defined from left to right using L1-L5. Figure 8 exhibits the measured |S 11 | in L-band. To make the curves more easily distinguished, only several typical curves are plotted. The measured return loss performances, in general, have a good consistency with the numeric prediction. From the figure, the L-band measured |S 11 | ≤ −10 dB bandwidth ranges from 1.186 to 1.347 GHz, namely 161 MHz, or 12.7%. The measured bandwidth covers a wider frequency span than the simulated prediction at the expense of raising in-band ripples. Considering that the overall profile of antenna is only 21 mm (0.09λ 0 ), the bandwidth-to-profile ratio is satisfactory, as concluded in Table 4 . The measured polarization isolation curve is not so good as the simulated results with value better than 25 dB over the L-band bandwidth. Fabrication and electric fitting tolerance may be a main reason for both ripple raising and isolation degrading. For example, the fabricated L-band dig-in cavity is found a bit deeper than the design, which leaves an air gap between filling material and L-band driven patch, as in Fig. 4(b) . Later numeric simulation reveals that the element return loss and polarization isolation are quite sensitive to the air gap. Figure 9 presents the measured radiation patterns of uniform excited L-band elements. The patterns agree well with Ansoft HFSS prediction. A deficiency in measured L-band radiation pattern is its left first side-lobe level, which is a bit higher than the theoretical value. This result can mainly attribute to the limited array scale and asymmetric boundary condition, as shown in Fig. 4(a) . The radiation patterns are expected to be improved with the extension of the subarray, because boundary condition for L-band array will become more symmetric in this case. The measured cross-polarization level in mainlobe area is roughly 28 dB lower than the co-polarization.
L-Band
The measured L-band gain is 12.9 dB, corresponding to an efficiency of 86.7%. Due to the limited element number, the scan radiation pattern is not measured.
C-Band
Measured and simulated port return losses of C-band elements are plotted in measured array polarization isolation, which refers to the insertion loss between total H-and V -ports, is better than 28 dB in the interested bandwidth, as shown in Fig. 10(b) . Due to the budget reason, a set of custom-made co-axial lines with different lengths, instead of phase shifter and beam control board, are employed in C-band radiation pattern measurement. Fig. 11 presents the measured radiation patterns of uniform excited C-band array. In general, the measured results agree well with the theoretical array factor. Note that the radiation patterns of vertical plane (defined in Fig. 3(a) ) have higher near side-lobe levels and narrower beamwidth than theoretical prediction. This pattern irregularity may come from the limited aperture length and the shielding effect from L-band parasitic patch. The side-lobe level is expected to decrease to the theoretical value with the increasing of aperture length, as evidenced by the patterns of horizontal plane in Fig. 10 . In boresight radiation pattern, the measured cross-polarization level is 28 dB lower than the co-polarization in main beam area for both ports.
The C-band calibrated gains of H-and V -ports are 26.8 dB and 26.6 dB, respectively, corresponding to efficiencies of 81.8% and 78.1%. Note that the loss on coaxial line and power divider is already measured and compensated from array isolation in the data post-process stage. This efficiency is a bit low, where insertion loss of C-band complicated vertical feeding and the raising of near side-lobe are two possible reasons. Although C-band element feeding employs 2 × 1 arraying, the H-port scan capability in horizontal plane is not impacted, as shown in Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 4(a) . The scan patterns at 5.8 GHz are measured to verify the scan performance of the proposed structure, as shown in Fig. 12 . The antenna gain-dropping rate fits well with the experience equation: G = cos 1.5 θ, where θ is the scan angle. From the measured scan pattern, grating lobes are not observed over the scan range, while SLL remains 10 dB lower than main lobe. Scan capability of 25 • is thus confirmed.
Result Comparison
The measured results are concluded and listed in Table 4 , with some other published perforated stack patches for comparison. Note: * means simulated data From the table, a clear trend can be observed that the antenna profile grows faster than the bandwidth, i.e., the bandwidth-to-profile ratio decreases with the antenna thickness increasing. The perforated stacked patches in [3, 4, 14] have a similar lower band bandwidth to this paper; however, the sandwiched structure in this paper has a lower profile, i.e., the sandwiched structure has a better 'bandwidth-to-profile' ratio.
It should be noted that 'sandwich structure' still has some limitation at the present stage: 1) It can hardly be used when frequency ratio is large than 4 : 1. In this case, too many higher band elements will be overlapped on the lower band driven patch, which leads to difficulties in designing higher band vertical feeding; 2) The employing of some advanced feeding method, such as aperture coupling, becomes more difficult, although it is still possible [24] .
3) The sandwiched DBDP shared aperture array has a more complex structure, while the bandwidth improvement is not dramatic.
In general, the 'sandwiched' DBDP antenna can be employed in some radar system and SAR system due ro its good radiation performance, broad bandwidth and low profile.
CONCLUSION
A novel L/C DBDP shared aperture sandwiched stacked patch array is proposed in the paper. For the purpose of improving the lower band bandwidth in DBDP shared aperture array, an L/C-band prototype antenna subarray, including 4 × 1 elements for L-band and 16 × 6 elements for C-band, is designed, fabricated and measured. Good bandwidth, radiation performances and scan ability are confirmed, which verifies the feasibility of the design.
